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:,A ?r i-;owrt J’. Gurian a-* ---. -. r-----' Staff. i.eprescntative, aLJFearirq on LeliaLf 
of the Union. 

l,iUll , I-onovan, Lolcjricr: 6; kuta, k,ttorhcy2 at ~av:, L2 .:.r. ;.illia~ ‘-. 
boi.en, 

- .------ .._ 
---- -- appearing on belxdf oi tile 1.Iunicipal Liiioyer . 

OZ.LLI< (JLZJF'YIL~~ ulskGd.lvl:~UG LdI'i' - - -.------.-.- -------...--- .-..-- .----." 

blackhawk Federation of TeacherS, Local 2308, WE'T, having petitiohec 
the ?discorlsin i!k$Jhym?nt ~iehti.Ons ~OIIUili.Ss~On t0 issue an thder chrifyi.iig 

an existing collective bargaining unit consisting of certain eriyloyes of 
Blackhawk Vocational, Technical and i;cult Education District LAO. 5; and 
hearing on such petition having been conducted at Janesville, Wisconsin, 
on tiIaj7 5, 1375, tioward S. Bellman, Commissioner, having been i,^lreserit; and 
the Commission ilaving considered tile evidence and arguments of Counsel, 
and being fully advised in the premises, makes and files the following 

'i'hat the collective bargaining *unit consisting of all full-time: 
teacninhj personnel oL- tile Llackhaak Vocational, li'ecimical anti LL,U~C 
Mucation Listrict excluding clerical, custodial and sqdervisorj relsomcL 
uut including trie positions of btutent Counselor, Liijrarian ant m2ucraliy 
.FunuecL 'l'eaci'ler (tiefinca as tLose tracners W:~O team illore tllan 5ti% of 
Weir tiil!e in pro-jects whicil are nuitiereci federal projects that are 
contingent upon an annual furding tiy the ~'ecleral Guverm~entj , appropriatellf 
incluues the position of Counselor-Project uccupatimal Li;ploration/' 
Career Aoice and excluiies the positions of i-licjil kkliooi iteiations tifficer 
and Veterans' Xnfomation uificer. 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City oi &x&i-son, Nisconsin this 
day of September, 1975. /fl& 

-7my--..-- -- 

Comnlssloner 
b 

do. 134&O-1: 



in r-,~gu~i;, 1972, LlackLAawk Federation of 'l'eaci~ers, LOCal ksti8, hi;'i', 
,lereinafLer referred to as trie tinion, was certified as tne exclusive 
collective bargaining representative Of "all full-time teacliing personnel, 
excluding clerical, custodial and supervisory personnel" employed by 
Blackhawk Vocational, 'I'echnical and Adult Education uistrict 80. 5, 
iler-einafter referred to as the ikatrict.lJ The unit was subsequently 
clarified, by Commission order issued July 30, 1973, to appropriately 
include the full-time positions of Student Counselor, Librarian and 
Federally Funded Teacher. 2J 

An issue arose between the parties with regard to the appro2ria-k 
inclusion or exclusion in said unit of one position which was in 
existence at the time of the aforementioned unit clarification and two 
positions which were created subseQuent to the clarification proceetiirq. 

'I'he Zlnion, contrary to the District, asserts that three positions; 
namely, sigh School Helations clfficer, Veterans' Information Officer, and 
Counselor-Project Occupational Uxploration/Career Choice, are appropriately 
includeci in the aforementioned collective bargaining unit. The District 
avers that the three positions do not qualify for inclusion in the 
full-time teaching unit on the basis that the incumbents are non-professional 
ec~loyes who do not have direct contact with district stuuent;;. 
Accordingly, the district contends that whereas tne three positions ~tai 
constitute an appropriate separate unit or accretion to the non-professional 
unit of uistrict employes, they are not appro~riatelJ inciucihi ii1 'ihe 
professional unit. 

G,gh Scnool Kelatioiis Officer 

The position of high School Wlations Officer, presently occupied 
by Jonn hull, was established approximately 2 l/2 years ago. Initially 
the position was federally funded but at the time of the nearing in the 
instant matter, funds for-the position were provided by the 
District. 

'ihe duties of the higil School Relations officer as set 
tie job description suimitted into evidence are as follows: 

fortll on 

“El) 

b) 

cl 

ii) 

'I'0 identify potential students in high schools. ---- _- - 

To .provide potential stutients with up to cate, realistic, 
practical information ancl referrals to vocational counciling [sic] 
arIG testing as necessary. 

'i:o assist interested students in making necessary arrangements 
forTiZT- continuecl education at blackhawk 'I'ecimical Institute. 

Yo provide a communication link between aY1 counselors, 
instructors and other personnel. 

---- 

k/ blackhawk Voc., Ye& d Adult id. ",. District P5 (11111) 7/72, -----' -e&-~t-3edb/72y--- 

2/ Vocational, 'i'ecLnica1 and Adult Lducation tiistrict tiS (i3lacltrlawA Yecn. ) - -(3~=)39--7~~3;-- -- --- 



9) 

l-l ) 

i) 

j) 

k) 

1) 

Tile 

‘10 recrui L i,oL2ntial candioate:j i'rom tne ljistrict' s fifi;ceil ----- -.-- 
SCiiOOlS Alec five i..idtile smoois. 

AiLiltiLAG iiLet2 Li.ll~;S, conferelm25, seliinars L~II~ ~>ori.sho~,s ab 
llccessary, as d I~~eans Of IicepilIc, UL.’ to L(at(;‘ 111 sc1c!clJ2c SXCUL; 

02 Student Smviccs. 

Provide input in com~ilir~g ti'~!I's student handbook. 

Articulate Witil and coordinate with Eiigh School iiepartnient 
i-ieads and Administrators. 

Proviue tinlely reports to the Student Services Administrator 
for inclusion in nis board report. 

Coordinate Career Lays with high Schools and provide for a 
follow-up for those iaen,tified as potential candidates for b'i:I. 

Coordinate financial aid information to counselors and potential 
students. 

Uistribute brochures, catalogs and career information to all 
nigh Schools in the WI district - provide racks to hold 
distributed information." 

High School &elations Officer disseminates career, vocational, 
tecnnical and adult education information to potential students ~JreSellti~’ 

enrolieu in area high schools. Hull works partially upon his own 
initiative and partially at the direction of his immediate supervisor, 
tilz Acministrator of Student Services. qqroximately 5% of his working 
time is spent functioning as career placement officer for District 
students. Hull's responsibilities in the area of career placement consist 
of providiny job information to enrolled students. The job requirements 
of the position are described by tne District as beiiq minimal; 
specifically, that the individual be able to deal effectively with the 
ptilic. hull is presently enrolled as a student in the Blackhawk 
Vocational, 'I'echnical and Adult hducation facility. 

Veterans' Information Officer -- ---- 

The position of Veterans' Information Officer is a federally- funded 
$sitioli created in July, 1973 subsequent to the unit clarification 
proceeding which included federally funded teachers in the existing tinit. 
tiurdette iG.cilter, the imunlbent, was at the time of the instant ilearillg, 
conpletiny a two-year Associate's degree at tilackhawlr 'Lech. 

In a Clocmeut prepared Ly Iiichter, tile responsibilities of tr,e 
vetoram' inforr,1ation cjfficer are outlined as follows: 

,'l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

b. 

D . 

7. 

To contact each veteran personal1 17 upon return froia I,lilitary 
service . 

'I'0 answer ciuestions the veterari Liay have on GI bill mx-iefits. 

'I'0 urge each veteran in using his benefits to its maximum. 

'Lo work in cooperation with the Rock and Green county veteraii 
service officers. 

'io counsel Edlci guide she veteran in his chosen career. 

'io inform the veteran of continuing, cmnges in his benefits. 

'I'0 ilave a completE: and tklOlYOUcj~l follow-U~J prog-ram on earn vcixran. 



5. -0 ~E:lp veterans OdilO ~10 ilOt have niyn SCilOOl uiploraas or 
"LU/S t;o get started in comGlcting t&ir eaucatioc. 

16. Aci work in cooperation Witi tile 'bet A,epl here on tnis campus. 

II. 'I 3 esj--i;:lis;lcL isicj a c0lUnunicatiOri iini; ~~%;;~eil ti;e VZteri;fi 

and .L LILti regiona i office in Xilwaukee. 

12. 'io make avaiiauie U accessible information relative to XOUtiiit. 

daily questions, problems and procedures concerning veterans:. 

-icAter serves as a lidon between student veterans and tne veterans' 
M.r.~inistration in 1iilL;aukee and tile dock County Veterans' Service bfLicc=. 
'itie qualifications for the position have been establishes, to a degree, 
3y tne U.S. Office of tiuucation. The indiviuual must be a veteran, 
preferably recent, with a sensitivity for the problems of veterans 
returning to campus, and with experience in working with the Veterans' 
Administration being considered helpful. 

Counselor - Project Occupational 
Exploration/Career Choice 

The position of Counselor-Project Occupational &xploration/Career 
Llioice presently occupied by Dennis Jackson, was created and federally 
funded in September, 1974. The job announcement entered into the instar‘t 
record specified the duties of the position to be as follows: 

"tiajor areas of responsibility include: 

1) Initiation of Project Occupational tixploration/ 
Career Choice and implementation of the objectives 
at the Rock County Jail. 

2) Vocational guidance and counseling to jail inmates 
to include the social, emotional, personal and 
family influences and ramifications of the incarcera- 
tion. 

3) coordinate tLe various ComriNlnit~ helping agencies 
as tney relate to the rehabilitation process of 
the incarcerated and the jail staff. 

4) Referral agent in areas of deficiency critical 
to career choice and decision making to include 
the educational enterprise. 

5) Follow-up and placement of inmates upon termination 
of imprisonment to insure satisfactory occupational 
adjustment in the community." 

Yrle job description further indicated that the following qualifications 
were required of applicants: 

"A minimum of a Xaster's Degree in guidance and counsel- 
ing or a bachelor's Degree and 20 graduate credits in 
counseling courses with a minimum of one year occupa- 
tional experience serving the disasvantaged [sic] and/or 
Landicapj+ci. Consideration will Le given to tnose 
experiences gained in prison rehabilitation programs." 

However, tie district was unable to secure an individual witn tile afore- 
mentioned qualifications for the position. 'Ihere is conflicting testimony 
on tire record as to whether Gackson ,jossesses a tiachelor's degree or a 

-4- 40. 13460-A 



ilaSter' degree iut it is clear that his Gualifications do not conform 
coit1kletely to the above requirements. 

JaCkSOIi ' S ti-u ties concen$rate upon ,.kikiiig -he services of oiackkh;;2; 
.lecn . kilO!Vil t0 persons incarcerated in the 
t&ix- ,jroyress u>on enrollhie~it. 

I.ock County Jail and follo~~illc; 
'I.0 this enu, t,lc tiistrict considers ti~c 

most vitai requirement of the position to be an understanding of an& 
aLility to communicate witll the prison population. 

-LI tnree of the idJoVe ciiscussed positions are full-time and are 
suiierviseu by the administrator of Student Services. i4Oilts Of tile 
incurtl;;erlts are certified as teachers or counselors. Section L Of tiii= 
collective bargaining ag-reelment between tile k)arties specifies tiiat; 

Il. iill teacilers employed by tne tiistrict board are subject , 
tc i&e :Sisconsin Administrative Code, 3ection ii-'v- 1, entitlca 
'L<eyuirements for Certification'. Section L-V 1, 
reciuires that a 

Sui;garal,raiJLl 1.62, 
'Provisional Certificate' or a,'Standarti State 

Lertificate' be required of all teachers who teach half t&ii! or 
more in any one school year. Section k-V 1.04 and 1.0s of 
tile Code details minimum State requirements for each of tile 
above certificates. Copies of Section A-V 1 of the State 
Administrative Code will be made available to any teacher upon 
request to the Administrator of Instructional Services, and 
attached to this Agreement. 

2. The IAdministrator of Instructional Services on behalf 
of the District shall have the right to apply for State 
certification approval for any teaciler, for any subject, or any 
subject area for which the teacher might be considered eligible 
for certification, or for a subject or subject area the teaciler 
claims to be qualified to teach. The teacher shall be responsi4le 
for renewal of any certificate issued to him or her. Non- 
compliance with the State Code requirements and/or additional 
ljistrict certification requirements shall be deemed cause for 
ui5missal." 

Tne requirements for a two-year provisional certificate for fuil- 
time personnel, which are less rigorous tilan those for a btandarci State 
Certificate, also appear in the agreement. 

The Union avers that certification is not a general hiring reyuire- 
ment of professional personnel in the Wisconsin Vocational-Technical 
SyS teid. Whereas an instructor may be certified without a degree, a 
counseior may be certified only with a degree. Instructors may be certifiecl 
on the basis of an evaluation of work experience. The Union contends tnat 
although the three disputed positions do not perform direct student 
contact teaching duties, they do function in support of the educational 
and training program just as other federally funded non-teaching positions 
do which were included in the professional unit through the previous unit 
clarification. Conversely, the District asserts that the incunwents of 
the disputed positiona are non-degreed, non-certified, non-teaching and 
non-professional. The positions, according to the District do not 
participate in the counseling of Uistrict students and thereby do not 
qualify as counselors. 'I'he uistrict considers said positions to tie of 
an informational or recruitment nature rather than instructional for 
bistrict students. 

I>ISCUSSIOrJ: ----,.m-- 

It has been the policy of the Commission to "include in a unit 
c,onsisting of primarily classroom teachers those, who do not engage 
In classroom teacning, but who work with students or teamers in a 
non-supervisory capacity in support of tne educational program." 3/ - 

Y Whitefish hay Schools (10799) Z/72, Stanley-tioyd Jt. School List. LLCJ. 4 --_ -...--- ---.-- -.-- .----. ---_ (li3'i~9-~,) 7/73, llaywarc Jt. Scnool UX hoi 1 (lkcj$U) 7/7';j7TEGiZT~iTee CniLicci School Gist. X8 . 1 
--_.-.-.-_--- 

(124b3-A) 5/74.---- ---- -_--.. --._ ---- 



AS a result of such policy, the Commission has, for example included tne 
position of librarian and guidance counselor in units of certified 
teaching personnel. &/ The Commission has also recognized the existence 
of non-teaching professional bargaining units. !5/ 

A determination of the issues nerein appear to hinge upon whether or 
not tile cisputed positions are, in fact, professional; and in tne event 
tilat Llcy are, whether or not they are n;sropriately incluaeu in tiie 
tcaCLiny staff unit. 

'i.~e blunicipal Lrtiployment Peace i;Ct uefines a professionai employe as: 

‘, 1 . Any employe engaged in work: 
a. Predominantly intellectual and varied in character 

' as opposed to routine mental, manual, mechancial or i-'hyaical 
work; . Involving til2 
-jt;&merit in its 

consistent exercise of discretion iirK 
performance; 

C . ur sucL a cnaracter that tie output srociuced or the resuic 
accomplishes cannot be standardized in relation to a given ,+rioG 
of time; 

a. hequiring knowledge of an advanced type in a field of 
science or learning customarily acquired by a prolonged course 
of specialized intellectual instruction and study in an 
institution of higher education or a hospital, as distinguished 
from a general academic education or from an apprenticeship or 
from training in the performance of routine mental, manual 
or physical process; or 

2. Any employe who: 
a. Has completed the courses of specialized intellectual 

instruction and study described in subd.1.d; L A2 . Is performing related work under the supervision of 
a professional person to qualify himself to bccoruc a 
LJrofessional emplo:!e as defined in s-ubd.1." 

'LA tnree positions in disput c evidence involvement in varied, 
Iloli-.s.tanc?ardized work which requires discretion and judgjrlent by tne 
E5lplO~ieS. Lowever two of tiie three disputed Gositions herein, na;;.elk- 
be hicjh Sc~~ool Aeiations officer and the Veterans.! Information urficer, 
appear to function on the level of paraprofessional who exhibit SOrile, bu’c 
not all, of the statutory criteria required for professional status. 
.,o;r;t signiiicantly, the two positions lack tne educational bac&rounu 
iilandatw.4 by the statutory definition of ~~rofessional. 

'Lile statute specifically provides tnat a professional employe peri-arm 
work 'requiring knowledge of an advailced type in a field of science or 
learning customarily acquired by a prolony-ed course of specializeci 
intellectual instruction and study in an institution of higher iearniny . . . 
as distinguished from a general academic etiucation . . .l( iieither tile 
position of high School ltelations officer nor the position of Veterans' 
Information Officer require or apply an educational background as 
anticipated by the statute. Finally, the certification requirel[lents whi.cL 
appear in the parties' collective bargaining agreement and whicn may be 
invoked by the District, are applicable to instructional staff, counselors, 
librarians, instructional media specialists and audio-visual specialists. 
There is no reference to "officer" positions susceptible of certification. 
accordingly, the Commission has concluded that the positions of high 
--__---- 

y See Vocational, Technical ancl htiult l%ucation Dist. 140 --. _ . 5 ( blaCkiias:iL 
'l'ecfdT726-A) 7/73 and West Ailis-West tiiilwaukee 5oard of 6ducation I_--- 
(6677) 4/64 respectively. 

v !iaUi:eS~la ljistrict WAX (13818) 9/75. -_ I---~-- --- -- -.- 



SChOOl i:elations Officer and Veterans' Information Officer are 
appropriately excluded from the collective bargaining unit of teaching 
i2ersonnel. 

The position of Counselor-Project Uccupational Exploration/Career 
Choice is distinguishable from the preceding two excluded positions on 
the basis of its educational requirements and counseling contact witi~ 
the county prison population. Yhe educational background and 
requirements and the function of said counselor do not appear to ne 
differentiated from the requirements and duties of other counselors 
employed by the District. The distinction between the Counselor-Project 
Occupational Exploration/Career Choice who works with incarcerated persons 
and Counselors who work with students on campus appear to relate only to the 
nature of location of the clientele they are serving. It is apparent that 
the district in establishing the prison counseling program and requiring 
a counseling background of the individual assuming such duties, desires 
to provide the same quality of professional counseling services to tne 
prison population as is afforded to the regular student population. 
Thereby the Commission is satisfied that the Counselor-Project accupational 
Lxploration/Career Choice has a similar educational background and 
performs an integral role in the educational program just as the 
Student Counselors employed by the ijistrict do and who were included in 
tile collective bargaining unit herein through the previous unit 
clarification. b7hereas the incumbent counselor is not presently certificcl 
as a counselor, there is no evidence that such certification, if sought 
uy the uistrict, could not be obtained. 

dascci on the above and foregoing, the Commission is satisfied tnat 
tLe Cuunselor-Project uccupational Exploration/Career Ciloice is a 
professional employe sharing a sufficient community of interest with 
the regular full-time teaching personnel to be included in tne collective 
Largaining unit consistii~y of the latter. Therefore, the CommissLon AA&S 
corlcluaed tAat the position of Counselor-Project Uccupational Lxploratioii/ 
C.areer LAoice is appropriately included in the existing collective 
12arcjaining unit relevant nercin. 

-7 -----.--- 
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